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Be it known that I HIRAMr H. GOFF, a resi
dent of Lonsdale willage, of tlhe town of Cum
berland, in the county of Providence and State
of IRbode Island, havre made a new and useful
|Invention hawing reference to Mules for Spin

ming ; and I do luereby declare tlhe same to be
fully described in the following Specification
and represented in the accompanying draW
i:ngs, of Which-Figure 1 is a top wieW, IFig. 2 a longitudi
|n |il Sectiol]], alld IFig. 8 an end elevation, of the
Said invention, its purpose being to effect the

requisite changes in the operation of SeW''eral
parts of tlhe mule at the termination of each
1mOwement of the mule-carriage on its I ailW':?y.
I have not represented tle Whole of a mule
in the accomp*auying draW'ingS, but only tl1OSe
partS thereof to whicln my in wrontion is ~ spe
cially applicable.
ILl the drawingS, A demotes that portion of
the mule-frame Which Ser wres tO Support my
inW''ention, there being a cam Shaft, B, SuS
tained in boxes d, dt, uplheld by tlhis portion A;
??nd arranged therein, as shown in the draw
ingS. This Shaft is tle usual cana-slaft of tlhe
Self-acting mule, and carries certain cams, C)
ID, suitably formed to effect the movemeuts of
the lewers E, F', G, H, andl I. . The lever E is
for the purpose of mowing wlhat is termed tlhe
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range(d aS Seen in IR'ig.2, One of the Said armS--wiZ. Q-being prowidcd. With a friction-roller,
d, arrange(l Oll a pin projecting from the inner
Si(le of the arm. Tlhere iS another Such roller, .
e, Suitably applied to a projection,7; extend
` ing from the rear' alrm of the lewer N. . This
roller 6 operateS Witla a Weigllted rogker'-lewer,
IR, Sllaped and arranged aS ShoWn in H'igS.:1
alld 2, and playing Or being Stupp0rted on a
pin or fulcrum, ø. Tbis lever lR has two pro
jections, lb ?). Which are formed and extended
from it, as Sh0Wn in I'ig.- 2; and, furthermore,
tlhe loWer arm of the lewer is a Weight, made
So
heavy as , to overbalance the rest of the
lev' or and its projections h? ?.
· ·
S is the center head of the mule carriage or
carriageS. This center head and itS carriages
. are Supported by Wheels running on railway'S.
in the usual manner. Ifurthermore, an arm,
T, projects from the celater head, as shown
iu R'ig. 2, and SerweS to act On tbe roller d, and
Serves to trip or pull doW'm the front arm of
the lever N while the center bead may be run
Iming in.
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T”, I'ig. I', *s a Spring-catch, which is fast
ened to the frume A, auld operateS With a Stud)
lt, extending from the rear Side of the lewer F'.
Ifor tharoWit]g tlhiS Spring-catch out of action
With the said Studl lt, there is an ar'Im Or finger,
U, wlhich projects from tlae calm Shaft B and
** roller-clutch? of the mule. Tlue lev*er F' is over the catgh, aS Shown in Ifig. 1. A long:
for the purpose of Sllifting the driv'ing-belt of rod or latclh, W, is jointed to the leW'er G, ex.-.
the mule. The lever G is for operating the tends under the sluaft B, and ihaS a, catch On .

** Sgroll clutch,? by whicln the mechanism for itS outer end to catch. On a catch-plate, , ar

running the carriage in is put ill Operation.
The lewer His for operating the **back-off fric
• tion,”
or the mecluauism by Which the rotary
motions of the Spindles are rewersed. The
lewer I Serves to put in operation the mechan
iSm by Which the carriage is run out. With
these lewerS, their cams, and ShaftS, I have
Ö?)mbined my invention, Which may be de
Scribed as folloWS: On the cam-Shaft B is a,
gear, Lu, Which engageS With a curwed rack,
M, projected upward from a lever, N, which
iS arranged within the frame A., in manner as
ShOWm in FigS. 1 and 2, the Said lewer being
Supported on a horizontal fulcrum or pin, c,
on Which it, can play in a wertical plane. To
the rear extremity of the lewer N a Weight, O,
iS Suspended. The Said lew'er has alS0 tWO
arms, P Q, projecting doWn from it, and ar

ranged as ShOW m in Fig. 2. There iS a Spring,
?), ?t, or 0, to each of the lewerS. If' G| I, Such
Spring being , for the purpose of mowing the '
Said lewer in a direction contrary to that Which
it receives from itS calm.
~
W (See FigS. 2 and 8) is the Shaft which
Serwres to Support and Operate the mechaniSm
or portions thereof not only by which the car
riage is rewersed, but by Which the back-off
of the spindles is effected. The lewer Hi has
its fulcrum at itS foot, in order that the lewer
may SWing both toWard and aWay from the
frame A. At the upper end of the Said lewer
H is a plate, X; through Which there is a Slot,
'm', arranged at an obtuSe angle With the lewer,
and Serwing to Support a pin, ?t, Which SlideS
freely up and down in the Slot and extend$
into the groowe of the cam ID, there being a
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? friction-roller on that part of the pin Which the SpindleS to rewerSe their mowementS. The
projects into the gro0we. The object of the carriage is noW prepared to be rumin, Which Will
Slotted plate X and itS mowable stud is to be effected by throwing out of action the back
prewent the lewer H from being mowed by the off friction apparatus and by throwing the
cam ID When the carriage arri wes at the beam Scroll-clutch into action. On the arriwal 0f
or (70mpletes itSim Ward mowement. The cam the carriage at the beam the Scroll-clutch is
Shaft, instead of making an entire rewolution, to be throWm out of action, the carriage fric
aS it does in ordinary mules, has, by my im tion apparatus and the r0ller-clutch being
Wention, a reciprocating rotary motion, and again throWn into action, and the driwing-belt
therefore there must be some means of pre being Shipped to the driving - Out pulley.
wenting the lewer H from being mowed by the These Same operationS are continued for each
cam ID, When the carriage completeS itS im stretch of the mule-carriage. HeretOfore these
Ward m0wement. The inclined Slot enableS effects have been produced by a long lewer, a)
the Stud to rise in the groowe of the cam, and Spiral Spring, a countact-pulley, a leather fric
counteracts the movement of it which tlhe catm tion-pulley, a ** boot,” a lewer= spring, an elboW,
would make. During the outWard movement a rubber Spring, a Stud, and a pitman or ** dag
0f the carriage a pin, ?, (or itS equiwalent,) ger,? they causing the cam-shaft B to make an
projecting from the ceuter head Will be car entire revolution during each Stretch of the
ried into contact with the part ? of the rocker carriage-that is, while the carriage may be
^
· ·
lewer · R, and will So move the rocker-lever running out and im. .
from the roller é as to enable the Weight O to | In carrying out my . in wention I have dis
(depreSS. the longer arm of the levref N, and penSed with all of these mechanical cont1tiw
1hereby cause the curwed rack, by its action ances, except the long lewer and the dagger or
on the pinion or gear Lu, to put the calm-shaft arm, they being used as shown at N and T in
B in rotation in o1le direction.. IDuring the IF'ig. 2, and I employ the gear Lu, rack. M, the
return mowement of the carriage the arm , or Weight O, the Spring-catch T'' and itS Stud it,
dagger 'T Will be SO mowed against the upper the latch W, the finger U, and the Slotted im
part of the periphery of the roller d aS to de clined plate X and its mowable Stud or pin' ?t',
preSS.' the Shorter arm of the lewer N, and of all of Which are arranged and applied aS here
?yourSe elewate the longer arm of Such lewer, inbefore Specified, the cam-sluaft B hawing im
which will be caught, andheld up by the rocker parted to it, as hereinbefore Stated, reciprocat
~
lewer, Which Will be mowed back by the grawi ing instead of continuous rotary tmotionS;
tating power of itS Weigbated loWer arm. This The adwantages of my imweration, Compara
latter mowement of the lewer N Will cause the tively Speaking, are, the attainment ofleSS ex•·
curwed rack, by its action on the gear, to rotate penSe of mechanism, certainty of action, and ?
the cam-Shaft in an Opposite direction. The little or no moise, better Winding of the copS,
upWard mowement of the shorter arm of the leSS liability of breakage of the mule-head,
lewer N causes the elevation and umlatching leSS repairS, and a greater production of yarm'
of the latcla W from its catcln-plate, on which under like welocities of the Spindle. ·
it will have been prewiously latched by the I claim aS my imwenation
lewer G. Tlue unlatching of the latch W en The combination of the lewer N, dagger or'
ableS the Spring of the lewer G to mowe the arm. T, gear Lu, rack M, Weight O, Spring*
Said · lewer. While the carriage may be run catch T/, witlm its stud it, the · latch W, the
1uing in, the finger U Will be turmed down, S0 finger U, the Slotted inclined plate X, and itS
aS?. to unilatch the catch T/ from the stud k, mowable Stud or pin ?t, the whole being ap
thereby Setting the lewer IR' free. When the plied to the cam • Shaft and tlhe lewerS aS here
|garriage of the mule haS been run out, the inbefore described, and So aS to operate Sub-"
carriage friction apparatuS and the roller Stantially as Specified.
HIR,AM. H. GOB'F',
| clutch are throWn out of action, and the drjw
?
^
ing belt is mowed from the ** driwing-out? to the WitneSSes :
** driwitag-in ? pulley. The back-off friction ap
R. H. EDDY,
paratuS is alS0 put in Operation, and cauSeS
F. P. HALE, Jr.

